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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

(Rev- October 2018)
Depariment ol lhe Treasury
lntemal Revenue Se'vrce

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

> Go lo www.irs.govlFonnWll Ior instructions and the lalesl inlormation.

(as shown on your income

name/d sregarded entty name,
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E
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Ch6ck appropriate box for fed€ral la( chssification of tlE peGon whose name is enlered on line 1 . Check onv ona ol the
{ollowing seven boxes.

or E

corpo.atron E

tp

E rr*vot"tu

tndivduavsote proprietor
single-member LLC

E

Umited liability company. Enterth€ tar ctassilicalion (C=C corporaiion, S=S corporation, p=parlnership)
Note: Check th6 appropriale box in the line above lor th6 tax classification ol the single-membor own6r. Do not ch6ck
LLC il tho LLC is classiried as a single-membor LLC that is disreg6rd6d trom the owner untess the owner ot rhe LLC is
another LLC that is not digregarded horn th€ own€r lor U.S. l€delal tar purposes. olh€n ise, a sirgle-member LLC
is disregarded ,rom the owner shouh check the appropriate box for the tax classilication ot its owner,
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S

co.poratton E

panrprst

!
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Exemptlons (cod€s apply onty to
cenain onlilies, not individuals: see
insiruclions on page 3):
Exempt payee code (if

any)

5

>_

Exemption rrom FATCA rsporting

laoors to .ccMi! tuhtahed .ttsld. tE u s

o

)

(number, street. and api. orsuite no.)

Enter your TIN tn the appropriate box. The TIN provided must maich the name given on I ne 1 to avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generalty your sociat security number (SSN). However, tor a
resident alien, sole proprielor, or disregarded entity, see the instructiona for part l, later. For other
entaties, it is your employer ldentilication number (ElN). lf you do not have a number, see Horv to get a
I/A/, lator.
Noto: lf the account is in more than one name, s6e the inskucilons for ltne 1. Also see What /Vame and
NumbetTo Give the Bequeslel for guidelines on whose nulhber to enter.

Under penalties o, perjury, I certiiy that:
The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identificalion number (or I am waiting for
a number to be issued to me); and
w thholdrng because: (al I am exempt r,ofl backup wrthhotding, ;r (b) I have not been not,f€d by the
tntemat Revenue
11,:lIJ::l]?
lackup
servrce
rtat
I am subtect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report alt Interesl or divrdends,
{rH5,
or (c)the IRS fias not ,ed me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and
3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and
4. The FAToA code(s) enter€d on this form (if any) indicating that I am exempt from FAToA reporting
is

l
, liT

conect.

ce'tification instructions. You must cross out

rtem 2 above if you har,/e been notif€d by th€ lFs that you are curren y subiect to backup
withholding because
you have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax r;tum. For real
estate transactions, item z aoes not ip5iiy.
tnterest paia,
acquisllion or
acqursrlron
orabandonment
abandonment of securg,
secure, prop€rty.
orop€rtv. carrcellation ot
of debt. contributions
contrihitidns to
r. rn
,^.i,vi.t, ,.t .etii.m..r
an individual
r€tarement arra;de;eni
generatty, payments

other lhan nteresl and divdends'

yofaf

iir moffie
.-.^.aa iiiej,-a=no
i. see ttre in'itructions

not required to sign the cedification, but you must provide your corect T

Sign
Here

General lnstructions
Section references are to the lntemal Revenue Code unless otherwise
noted.

Fulure developmenb. For the latest information about developments
related to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
after they were published, go to ww,l.ils.gov/Foinfug.

Purpose of Form
An indrvrdual or enttty lForm W-9 requester) who is requfed to file an
,ntormatron return with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identrfrcation number fflN)whrch may oe your socrat secLlrity;umber
(SSN), rndividual laxpayer id6ntification numb6r (tTtN), adopiion
taxpayer identification number (ATtN), or employer identification number
(ElN), to report on an idformatjon retum the amount paid to you, or
other
amount reportable on an information retum. Examples of inlbrmation
returds include, but are not limited to, the following.

.

Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

Date

. Fonh 1099-DlV
funds)

tor part

[, later.

>

(divrdends, rncluding those lrom stoc<s or mutual

.

Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)

. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutualfund sales and certain other
transactions by brokers)
. Form 1099-5 (proceeds lrom realestate transactions)
.
.

Form 1099-K (merchant card and third party network transactions)
F-orm 1098 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E (student loan inlerest),
1098-T (tuition)

.
.

Form 1099-C (canceled debt)

Form 1099-A (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)
Use Form W-9 only rf you a.e a U.S. perso.l (rncluding a resident
alien), to provrde your correct TtN.
ll you clo not relum Fonn W-9 to the requester with a nN, you fiight
be subiect to beckup withhold,hg. See What is Oacrup witn'nttOrng,"
leter-

.

